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Due to the Ongoing Spikes In COVID-19 Infections,
In-Person Member Meetings of the Hudson Valley Ski Club
Are Suspended Until Further Notice
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Ski Improvement Day

Wednesdays-On-Snow

WOW! The ski season is about half over!

If you would like someone to ski with,
then join other ski club members at our
Wednesdays-On-Snow.

Hopefully you have many enjoyable days on
snow by now. Or, maybe not so much—with
some runs less than satisfying.
A refresher clinic might be your answer.
Join a certified ski instructor for a

This informal gathering at one of the greater
Hudson Valley ski areas is an opportunity to
share some ski runs and socialize.
Feb. 10

Hunter Mountain

Wednesday, Feb. 3 @ Catamount Mtn

Feb. 17

Jiminy Peak

The small ski area with major upgrades and
a new base lodge.

Feb. 24

Windham Mountain

Ski Improvement Clinic

Sign up with Herb Eschbach
@ docherbe@optonline.net or (845)373-9138

Sign up with Herb Eschbach
@ docherbe@optonline.net or (845)373-9138
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Club Information
Club Officers
President:
Keith Faucher
Immediate Past Pres:
John Feilen
Vice-President:
Betty Mostachetti
Secretary:
Nonie Kelley
Treasurer:
Jim Gahn
Sergeant at Arms:
Pat Cummins

Directors
Charles Shanes
Robin Smith

Joanne Graham
Alan Imhoff

Committee Chairs

Budget and Finance:

Pat Cummins

Constitution:

John Macek

Instruction:

Herb Eschbach

Marketing/Publicity:

Alan Imhoff

Membership Services:

Pete Gray

Sub-Chair: Welcoming, Mentoring,
Retention:
Susan Eschbach

Newsletter:
Website:

Melanie Michon
Donna Augustine
Rich Partridge

Ski Council/Discount Tix:

Jim Gahn

Ski Trips:

Jim Gahn

Events:

Pat Marsh

Audit:

Cheryl Corbett

Contact information is available in the
Online Membership Directory
on the club website.
www.hudsonvalleyskiclub.org
Or queries may be sent to
info@hudsonvalleyskiclub.org

As I write this, our country is at a
very dark moment in its history. I can
only hope common sense and civility
will prevail.
The Board of Directors held a Zoom
meeting January 7th. Along with the
review of the monthly financial and
trip committee reports, the Board
accepted the resignation of Director
Joanne Graham. So, we are looking for someone interested in
filling the remaining year of her term, please contact any Board
member for more info. Also seeking persons to fill the vacant
committee chairs.
Terry and I had a great (although mostly chilly) month in Florida
during which we enjoyed a visit with the HVSC South crew
arranged by Dave Watts. Our return trip home will include
stopping for a few days in Jekyll Island, Georgia and Virginia
Beach. I am looking forward to hitting the slopes in NY and
Telluride with fellow club members.
Until we meet again, stay healthy and safe my friends.

Keith R. Faucher
krfauch@optonline.net or
President@HudsonValleySkiClub.org
Cell 845-282-0387

Club Info
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The “Turns” Clinic, Jan 20 at Windham Mtn. Great group, great skiing!

Connect
on Facebook
Check the HVSC Facebook page to connect
with members on current club events and
happenings.
Be sure to check our spring/summer activity
schedule on the HVSC Website and also the
HVSC Facebook page to connect with members for current club events and happenings.
Planning an outing? Want to hike, bike, or hit
the road for a day but need a buddy? Post
the details on our Facebook page and find
other club members to join you.
Don’t go it alone, that’s why you joined a
club! Post on our Facebook page and invite
your HVSC friends.

Caitlin Sunblom

Club Info
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Meet the Member
		By Donna Augustine
Attempting to schedule an interview with the next
“meet the member” candidate, Jim Gahn, was a
challenge. But under the assumption that he was
still working as an audiologist, I provided several
options. When we finally connected, he said he
was in the middle of clearing his desk, “things had
gotten unworkable”. Again, he sounded as if he
was in the midst of his busy practice.
Early on though I learned that he had been retired
for 3 years. He explained some of his activities
post retirement, and it became clear. He had a
full-time job at enjoying retirement! Immersing his
time in the Hudson Valley Ski Club was just one
channel for his energies.
Jim has been part of the ski club for about 19
years. He joined the club when he had experienced a life changing event and wanted to resume his joy of skiing surrounded by others with
his same interest. His skiing passion began at
the age of 9, when his older brother came home
from college and brought home an interest in the
sport to share with his family. Jim remembers as a

young lad having skis that had curled toes and
strapped to his winter boots. He would learn the
sport with his beloved skis on a 3 foot slope off
the driveway in his backyard! He continued to ski
during his younger years. Later on in life skiing and
club membership led to his training as an amateur
instructor. As a dad, he introduced the sport to his
family. Often times his son, Christopher, has joined
his dad on our western trips.
In addition to skiing, Jim enjoys many hobbies.
He has a unique hobby of wood working and has
created a stand for his wife’s hand puppets used

in counseling of youth. He made a train replica gift
for his brother who has a passion for trains. Much
of his life involved music. He graduated college
with a degree in vocal music. He performed professionally as a tenor soloist. He even built a harpsichord in the past.
Jim also is involved in hiking, and actively supports
popular trails. He assists with the upkeep of the
Appalachian Trail and is president of RPH Cabin
Volunteers, a trail maintenance club in East Fishkill. In the past he did multiday backpacking trips.
Lately he has limited his hiking to distances that
keep his ailing knee happy. Jim also enjoys biking
with his wife, having ridden segments of the Erie
Canal Bikeway, road touring in VT, PA, NC, CT,
Utah and Ireland.
Jim has been the treasurer of the Ski Club since
2007. The club has been grateful for this invaluable service. We are fortunate that his busy retirement includes time and dedication to our ski club.
Good work Jim. And thank you!

Club Info
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Hudson Valley Ski Club

February 27 – March 6

$1,725.00
Deposit of $315.00 due with
registration.
Monthly payments of $235.00 due
July through December
Payments by Check or Money Order
Payable to:

20 21
Gahn
Trip Leader: Jim-TBA-

“HVSC Trips”

Wait List

Send registration and all payments to:
HVSC Treasurer
44 Far Horizons Dr
Newburgh, NY 12550

Includes:
֎ Round trip ground transfer from Highland, NY to EWR and return
direct onAirlines
Unitedone
) stop through Dallas)
֎ Air from Newark to Montrose ((American

֎ Round trip ground transfer Montrose to Telluride
֎ Lodging 7 nights at Mountainside Inn (double occupancy) Rooms w/Kitchenette
֎ 5 day Lift ticket (6th day option @$90.00 additional) (Epic Full Pass holders deduct $450 from trip cost)
Forty-five minutes from the nearest stoplight at the end of a
towering canyon sits Telluride, Colorado (elev. 8,750'), a
National Historic Landmark surrounded by the highest
concentration of 13,000' and 14,000' peaks in the United
States. Above the historic mining town of Telluride is a modern
mountain village connected by a free pedestrian gondola, the
only one of its kind in North America. Colorado’s San Juan
Mountains boast some of ski country’s most incredible terrain.
The stunning scenery is undeniably some of the most beautiful
in the Rockies. With average annual snowfall of 280 inches,
Telluride Ski Resort’s 3,790 feet of lift-serviced vertical has
legendary skiing for everyone: plenty of steeps for experts
(41%), ideal terrain for intermediates (36%), and wide-open slopes for beginners (23%). Unlike any other resort in North
America, Telluride's location and size allows guests to revel in a peaceful atmosphere, where lift lines are nearly non-existent
and the people are authentic and friendly.

A minimum of 20 registrants by September 2, 2020 will ensure this trip continues to be planned. Without this
Jim
if you Registrants
are interested
inthe
being
on the
List. up to November
minimum signContact
up, the trip
willGahn
be cancelled.
will have
right put
to cancel
theirWait
registration
1, 2020 with full refund of payments.
Allowing registrants
to cancel without penalty is beyond the Club’s usual policy
914-213-7250
jimbgahn@gmail.com
and as such, may result in the trip being cancelled in November. Trip insurance (6-10% premium) is strongly advised.

TRIP REGISTRATION FORM
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Trip:

___________________________________________________

Dates: _____________________

For airline transportation the Transportation Security Administration (TSA) requires that the name on the airline ticket
exactly matches the name on the government approved form of identification you will be using on the trip.
First Name

_______________

Middle

______________

Last

Date of Birth

______________

Gender

__________

Membership # _____________

First Name

_______________

Middle

______________

Last

Date of Birth

______________

Gender

__________

Membership # _____________

Are you a NYSki3 or Peak‐Pass Season Pass holder:
Address:

____________________________________

Street 2:

____________________________________

City:

__________________ State: _____ Zip:

Phone:

Home:

__________________ Mobile:

Email:

____________________________

________________

____________________

Emergency Contact Name:

_______________________

Preferred Roommate:

____________________________________

Phone: _______________

If you do not have a roommate are you willing to accept a mixed room? Yes ___ No ___
Are you willing to pay a single supplement? Yes ___ No ___






______________________

Skier 1: Yes___ No___ Skier 2: Yes___ No___

Street 1:



______________________

If you answer “No” to both you will
be placed on the wait list until you
are matched with a roommate.

If you cancel, there will be a cancellation charge. Penalties are defined in the trip flyer. If there is a wait List penalties may
be waived.
Make checks payable to HVSC TRIPS and note the destination on the memo line. No cash will be taken for payment.
Please make additional payments on or before the due date. Failure to make payments on time will result in you being
placed on the wait list.
All requests for alterations to your trip arrangements are to be made to the trip leader. Under no circumstances are you to
make changes through the tour operator, hotel, airlines, etc.
The Hudson Valley Ski Club Board of Directors expects you to conduct yourself in a way that will contribute to the excellent
reputation our club enjoys.

I understand that trip participants are welcome to plan their own group activities but only activities organized by the trip
leader will be paid for by HVSC.
SIGNATURE (1) _____________________________________________DATE______
SIGNATURE (2) _____________________________________________DATE______
Non‐members must complete the Liability and Waiver form on page 2.
8.
HVSC Trip Registration Form

Page 1
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Hudson Valley Ski Club
Membership Application

(September 2, 2020 – September 1, 2021)
Please print clearly! Application must be received by
December 1st for you to appear in the Annual Membership Directory.
[ ] Check here if you DO NOT wish to be listed in the Annual Membership Directory.
Name(s):

(1)*______________________________________
(2) ______________________________________

*Name (2) becomes the “X” member
(same membership number as (1)
followed by an “X”).

Street: _______________________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________________ State:________ Zip:_________________-____________

Phone: Home:_____________________

[ ]

Work (1):_____________________

[ ]

Work (2):_____________________

[ ]

Cell (1): _____________________

[ ]

Cell (2): _____________________

[ ]

Check the membership fee which applies:
Individual Membership
Couple Membership

Check box for
any phone #
you DO NOT
want listed in
the Membership
Directory.

______________

New Member

Renewal on
or Before 9/2

[ ] $40.00

[ ] $50.00

[ ] $70.00

[ ] $60.00

[ ] $70.00

[ ] $50.00

Membership Committee use only:
Check #:
______________
Check Amount: ______________
Cash Amount: ______________
Date:
______________
Membership
Number(s):
______________

Renewal
After 9/2

Make your check payable to:

H.V.S.C.

If you have an e-mail address you would like listed in the Membership Directory, write it here:

(1)_________________@_________________ (2)_________________@__________________
I (we) am (are) at least 21 years of age.
Signature (1):_______________________________________________ Date:____________________
Signature (2):_______________________________________________ Date:____________________
Submit this application and payment at the Membership Desk at any meeting or mail to:

Peter Gray IV, 55 Hagan Drive, Poughkeepsie, NY 12603-5016

Please read & sign the Waiver and Code of Conduct on the reverse side of this form.
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Waiver and Release of Liability
In consideration of being allowed to participate in any way in Hudson Valley Ski Club, Inc. (HVSC) sponsored
activities, related events, or trips, each of the undersigned:
1. Agrees that prior to participating, he/she will inspect any facilities and equipment to be used, and if he/she
believes anything is unsafe, he/she will immediately advise a club officer of such condition(s) and refuse to
participate.
2. Acknowledges and fully understands that each club member will be engaging in activities that involve risk of
serious injury, including permanent disability and death, and causing severe social and economic losses which
might result not only from his/her own actions, but inactions or negligence of others, the club rules, the rules
of play, or the condition of the premises or of any equipment used. Further, that there may be other risks
not known or not reasonably foreseeable at this time.
3. Assumes all risks and accepts all responsibility for the damages following such injury, permanent disability or
death, even if caused, in whole or in part, by the negligence of the “releases” named below.
4. Releases, waives, discharges and covenants not to sue the Hudson Valley Ski Club, Inc., its affiliates, their
respective administrators, directors, agents, officers, and other employees of the organization, other club
members, sponsoring agencies, sponsors, advertisers, and if applicable, owners and leasers of premises used to
conduct club activities, premises or event inspectors, surveyors, underwriters, consultants and other persons or
entities which give recommendations, directions or instructions or engage in risk evaluation or loss control
activities regarding the program or premises, all of which are hereinafter referred to as “Releases”, from
demands, losses or damages on account of injury, including death or damage to property whether caused or
alleged to be caused in whole or in part by the negligence of the releases or otherwise.

Code of Conduct
I understand camaraderie among the members is a crucial component of HVSC’s purpose and enhances the
enjoyment of club activities by everyone. My conduct as a club member impacts the public’s view of our club
and the willingness of organizations to co-sponsor activities with our club. As a result I agree to the following:
a) I will exhibit courtesy, good behavior and show respect for fellow members and other parties while on any
club trip or while involved in any club-sponsored activity; b) I understand that offensive conduct, making threats,
sexual harassment and intimidating behavior is not acceptable and will not be tolerated; c) I will obey all federal,
state and local laws while participating in club functions and the rules and authorities of establishments where
functions are held; and d) I will support and promote safety at all club-sponsored functions.
I understand and accept that violations of this “Code of Conduct” can result in disciplinary action up to and
including termination of membership.

Signatures:

The undersigned have read and agree to the above Waiver and Release of Liability and Code of
Conduct and understand that they have given up substantial rights by signing it and sign it voluntarily.

(1)______________________________________________________________________
Print Name
Signature
Date
(2)______________________________________________________________________
Print Name
Signature
Date
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The 4 day trip to Gore Mt had great conditions, lots of
laughs and camaraderie with members new and old.

Everything For Skiing, Snowboarding, Cycling, Kayaking & Paintball
1611 Rt 22
Brewster, NY 10509
845-279-3100

62 Danbury Rd (Rt 7)
New Milford, CT 06776
860-355-2001

Visit Us At skihausonline.com

Dates to Remember
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Friday Race Training

Calendar of Events

Every Friday evening, Club members meet at an area
restaurant for a couple hours of friendly conversation.
We welcome new members and old.

February

Any questions, comments or suggestions, contact
Susan Kokosa @ 845-229-6786 or
race_training@hudsonvalleyskiclub.org

Can
Aug
Not celed u
i
tlF
3 di’Vine Wine Barc–e1D
Market n
ue t St,iWappingers
urth Falls
o
10 Bonefish Grill – 2185 South Rd,C
Poughkeepsie
ovid er
-19
17 Farmers and Chefs – 40 Albany St, Poughkeepsie
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Ski Improvement Day - Catamount

10

Wednesdays-on-Snow - Hunter Mtn

17

Wednesdays-on-Snow - Jiminy Peak

24

Wednesdays-on-Snow - Windham Mtn

27-3/6 Club Trip - Telluride, CO

24 Antonella’s – 1830 South Rd, Wappingers Falls

All event dates are subject to change due to State and

County restrictions resulting from the Covid-19 coronavirus
pandemic. Please use the HVSC Website Events Calendar

and Facebook for up-to-date event and meeting information.

Hudson Valley Ski Club

PO Box 2704
Poughkeepsie, NY 12603-2704
www.hudsonvalleyskiclub.org
info@hudsonvalleyskiclub.org

